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Student Election Rep . E. Ross Adair Tells Students

Of Foreign Affairs Tour Thru Asia
Wednesday for

Pres., Senate
Election of a student president

and vice-president, and seven sena-

tors will be the order of business

in student elections scheduled for

next Wednesday, January 17, in

the basement lobby from 9 a.m. to

!) p.m.

Th" committee in charge was late

in getting plans worked out. but

nominating petition:, for senate

seats may be obtained at the gen-

eral offices and returned there by

noon Monday, January 15, with 30

or more signatures of registered

students. Qualifications for office

are enrollment in 12 or more hours

of work and index of four or

hotter

Nominations for the president's

chair will be made in the senate,

and then placed on the ballot for

student vote. At least three nom-
inations must be made, and the

second highest vote for president

wins the vice-presidency.

Twenty four senate seats make
up the legislative body and this

group elects a secretary and a

treasurer.

The senate body functions chief-

ly in the planning and approval of

ths o>:per_ditu-i of- the receipts

from th? student activity fees, and

in representing this student body
in cooperation with other centers

and with the Office of Student

Services on the Lafayette campus.

There are several bright spots in

Asia from th 13 American point of

view, Congressman E. Ross Adair

told a group of about 300 center

student ; Monday afternoon at a

special convocation, but other spot?

are on the dark side. Adair, talk-

Five Hundred At

New Years Dance
A record crowd of nearly 500

reveling P.U. and I.U. center stu-

dents were at a pre-inaugural ball

for Little Master 1962. Held in

the main ballroom at the Van
Orman Hotel Saturday evening,

December 30, the party was well

named for Champagne and Roses.

Some of the champagne bad more
foam than sparkle, and most of

the roses were by fours.

The place was set up in cabaret

style and well decorated in the

theme. Most of the tables were full

throughout the evening while pat-

rons enjoyed the "Champagne and

Roses": and the dance floor was
crowded at the same time by wait-

zers, jitterbuggers, and twisters.

The latter were the most devasta-

ting. Some just wandered around
in the niezanine or the lobby look-

;omething to bolster theirng for

its.

Dick

sp:

Brown's orchestr;

dance.

played

Congressman E. Ross Adair

ing at some length about his trip

through Asia with four other mem-
bers of the House Foreign Affairs

Committee, told of talks with high

officials in Tiwan, Pakistan, and

Turkey, and his confidence in their

loyalty to the west and opposition

to the "Communist menace" in

Asia. South Viet Nam, he thought,

was in trouble because communist
infiltration could not b? stopped.

He outlined the danger in the Ma-
lay Peninsula if South Viet Nam
fa'ls and said that many of the

officials in non-communist states

are trying to hold their states out

of the red sphere, but many lack

real knowledge about securing

greater popular loyalty by broad-

ening the base of their popular
government. He believes that the

president of the U.S. is trying to

pu^h there officials into better ef-

forts, but the success is not assure I

as of now he thought.

Reviewing what Congress would
tackle this month and what it

might do. the fourth Indiana dis-

trict representative thought that

the House would be reluctant to

(Continued on page 2, col. 3)
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Student President

Looks Ahead.

No-

begui

that the New Year has

a progress report should be

regarding the advancement

STUDENT SENATE.of th.

The Kick-Off Dance started our

school year. The attendance was

exceptional, attracting 150 stu-

dents, all of whom had a great

time.

The Hayride followed and scat-

tered throughout the straw and

hay were found 250 students. This

number of students was largest

ever to attend a function of this

nature.

The 250 students who attended

the Thanksgiving Dance certainly

remember the antics of Gene Kohn
and his crew. Banana cream pie

was definitely a smash at this

function.

Then came the Roaring-Twenties
Party which attracted aro-ind ZOO

-.tudents. More students had a

finer time at this function than

probably any other single event.

The Christmas party for the

Fort Wayne Children's Home was
certainly gratifying to those who
attended. The children attending

apparently had a wo nderful time

as evidenced by the fine "thank-

you" letters which we received.

Last, but certainly not least, was
our New Year's Dance, "Cham-
pagne and Roses". This event

packed two ballrooms and left an

overflow of students to fill the

hotel balcony. Of the 500 students

who attended, certainly all had a

grand time.

THE FUTURE

Now that the New Year has be-

gun, perhaps a look into the future

is in order.

We are currently planning a

jazz festival which will feature two

groups competing against each

other. This event sho\ Id entertain

some extremely fine music.

Of course the annual Beatnik

dance will be exciting. Anyone who
enjoys lots of fun will want to

attend.

Our Sweetheart Ball will be held

in the area of Va'entines Day. At
this time, a queen will be selected

to reign at this dance. You men
students should look over our

esteemed co-ecls and decide for

whom you'll east your vote.

Our ultimate goal for the sem-

ester is to create enough funds

to bring to Purdue Center a big

name band. This band will .provida

music for our spring forma! which

we hope to hold at one of the

Country Clubs in the area. We will

need several money-making pro-

jects for this venture, so you peo-

ple with ideas along this line speak

A scene from the play "Gidget" being prepared by Harlequin for

Feb. 16 & 17 production. Stinky (Gene Kohn) is trying to sell Larue

(Melissa Helming) and Gidget (Sherry Phipps) a surf board.

Stage Version of Movie "Gidget"

Getting Set for February 18-17

Faculties Enjoy

Christmas Party

About seventy faculty, wives and

husbands from Purdue and Indi-

ana Centers were at the pre-Christ-

mas dinner party Dec. 20 at Halls

Gas House. The evening began with

a cocktail party before a good din-

ner and ended with dancing to re-

corded music after diner.

Arrangements lor the affair were

made by a committee headed by

nearly as much fun as the guests.

Mrs. Victor Small, chairman and

including Mrs. Carl Tellefsen, Mrs.

Carl Bickley, Mrs. Bill Arnold, and

from Indiana Center, Mrs. Ed.

Fehler.

up. We'll need every student's help

to make this event possible.

It's been a fine first semester.

Certainly this next semester will

he even more fun.

Again I urge that any student

interested in student affairs need

only speak up, we have many pos-

itions that need to be filled. This

is our school, let's continue to

make Purdue Center the finest in

this area.

Sincerely yours,

ROGER MANGES

What promises to be a play

which students will not want to

miss is the planned February 16

& 17 presentations of "Gidget",

a script which was a recent movie

favorite of late teenagers. Harle-

quins are creating scenes of havoc

in their practice sessions at night

here, and the out of season bathing

suits and beach scenes only make
the severe weather seem more vis-

cious.

Some casting changes have Gene

Kohn now in an important part

called "Stinky", and JuJy Zeil lias

been added in a character called

Buff. Gene seems a little out of

character in a part where he

seems to have to drive girls away
from him, but Gene is throwing

himself into the part. Bill Hager-

man, cast as "Hot Shot", a muscle

man has a lot of trouble worrying

about "frails" and other undesir-

ables.

Help is needed in publicity and

ticket sales. Anyone interested

should contact Mellissa Henning.

The play is a light farcical

comedy concerning people of about

college age who are not involved

in anything more serious than

youthful infatuation and an ir-

responsible quest for fun. Two
scenes of the play are beach scenes

with most characters in bathing

suits. The cast seems to be having

a lot of fun working on it.
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EDITORIAL
Time For Self Evaluation

In a week or so another semester will have drawn to a

close and most likely so will end the college experiences of a

number of persons. Some indexes will be in the dean's list

bracket while others will prompt such questions as "What da

ya mean I can't go to this school any more? Ya can see by

my grades that I need an education worse than them other

guys."

The point ironically is that this obtuse individual is pain-

fully correct. He does need an education, and he could have

had as much as "them other guys." He paid for just as much

as did they, and it was there for him to take, but he was just

too lazy to realize his purchase.

The sooner we students realize that buying an education

is just like buying anything else the better off we shall be.

When we pay the cashier our fees and walk away with that

scrap of paper with "paid" scrawled on it, Purdue University,

to the surprise of many, does not owe us a thing. We rather

owe our time and talents to the University in proving that we

are worthy of the opportunities it offers us.

Center Students

Give Parties for

Children at Home
The students of Purdue Center

sponsored two Christmas parties

for the children and teenagers of

the Fort Wayne Childrens Home.

The first, for the younger child-

ren, gave the guests a chance to

join in the Christmas spirit. They

sang Christmas carols enthusi-

astically as Bob Neimeyer led

them. After the singspi ration, the

children were invited to participate

in some balloon relay races. Al-

though the object was to hit bal-

loons in the air, five of them were

accidentally (?) poped by noise

craving guests. Bob Neimeyer,

Jim Hodges, Bob Mettler, Clark

Derbershire, Bob Snider, Carolyn

Keller, Sherry Phipps, and Donna

Barnes kept things running smooth-

ly. As well as maintaining order,

the real-for-sure clowns, Bill Ha-

german and Gene Kohn, helped the

youngsters let off steam. Bill and

Gene even practised their antics

downtown on the way to the party

we were told. After the kids act-

ed out pantimime quiz, then Dick

Johnhson led his trio in a very

entertaining program. It ended on

quite a serious note with Dick's;

solo, "0 Holy Night", after which

the clowns passed out the treats.

The teens boarded a bus which

tok them to Purdue's Gridiron

Room for the second party. This

party, a dance, was held in a

candlelight and clown atmosphere.

After Bob Snyder and his band

started playing, the clowns organ-

ized a snowball mixer dance. The

many Purdue hosts got acquainted

in this way with many of their

guests. When the girls were sit-

'. ng oLit, Gene entertained them.

Aft;'i- dancing awhile, many of

those attending participated in a

dare contest. The best slow and

fast dancers were chosen from

many good entries. Several of the

hosts and hostesses served the re-

freshments, during the dance. At

the clos:- of the evening, Gene

Kohn to'd the guests a ping pong

table had heen ordered for them.

Those helping at the dance:

Sherry Phipps, Marilyn Harding,

Shirley Stahlhut, Daisy Gore, An-

nette Plesnick, Donna Barnes, Will

Doetsch Steve Flohr. Dave Nei-

reiter, Marion Shultz, Jerry Mc-

Con. Wayne Palmer, Bob Mettler.

Brian Nay. Dave Cormany, Duke

Merrick and Dave Spencer all had

as good a time as their guests.

REP.ADAIR

Forty Six St. Joseph's Freshmen Nurses Are Enrolled at Center

The class of 46 freshmen stu-

dent nurses at St. Joseph Hospital

School of Nursing are enrolled in

three courses this semester at the

Purdue Center. These include: An-

atomy and Physiology, taught by

Dr. Harold Crowder; Chemistry by

Mr. Conway Knapp; and Psychol-

ogy by Dr. John Dietche. On Thurs-

day and Friday we walk to the

Center for our Anatomy and Chem-

istry lab sessions. Next semester

we will continue our studies at tee

college, taking Microbiology, Soc-

iology and more Anatomy and Phy-

siology. During this year we also

take Orientation to Nurisng,

Ethics, Normal Nutrition, Funda-

mentals of Nursing and Medical-

surgical Nursing. At present each

freshman spends two hours per

week doing laboratory practice on

the ward. In June they will begin

full time hedside nursing.

Mary Marks

(Continued from page 1, col. 2)

give up much of its traditional

tariff authority in favor of any far

reaching proposal to effect coop-

eration with the European Eco-

nomic Community. Many resent

the use of tariffs to facilitate the

plans of the state department.

Medical aid for Social Security had

only a 50-50 chance of getting out

of commitete this year, he thought,

and tax revision would bog down

because of opposition to a piece-

meal approach and the overwhelm-

ing size of the problem as a whole.

Foreign aid, he thought, would see

little legislative change and there

would be heated debate over the

money. The Peace Corps would

probably be allowed to go along

about as is until Congress had a

better chance to appraise its value.

Several questions were asked

from the floor in a ten minute

portion of the hour remaining after

the talk. Adair said he would try

to be available again in February

or March.

Fun n' Stuff

Well! Christmas vacation is over,

it is time to start opening the

books. Many things have happen-

ed — some people are happier,

some sadder because of their hol-

iday. We heard of two (good) New
Year's Resolutions this year. One

lover boy decided to give up drink-

ing!!!! Friends avs debating hi?

ability to stick to it? Mr, Tellisen

resolved to ease up on Tom Rom-

ary. Lucky Tom. Now, if we can

get Tellison to make a few more

of that kind Steve Iannucilli sure

is happy, he found an unexpected

Christmas present. Does she have

blue-or brown eyes? On the bluej

side there was a certain red head

(no names mentioned) who tried

to stop on a dime and also get hh
whole car on it. The backend of

the car did come forward a little

—with the help of another car

Yours truly thinks red accordions

are pretty. You have heard about

the power of the weaker sex? Two
boys are reputed to have cut off

their beards just because they

wanted to. That's not the way \vi-

henrd it. Speaking of ventilation

I have a suggestion to Gene Kohn
about fixing the air conditioning

system in his car. All occupant-

turn blue after a 15 minute rid

in this sub zero weather. Iknuv,

blue skin harmonizes with winter

white. If he does not get that

broken window fixed Gene is going

to have some mighty blue week-

ends. Did everyone have as much
fun at the dance as the happy-gi>-

lucky guy that stacked glasses

the middle of the table. While we

are on the subject, I would like t<<

know which Jim had the imagi-

nation to snenk whiskey into th^

dance in a champagne bottle. I

noticed that a lot of you were nol

out there doing the twist. For those

who want to learn, Willie Poo

Hagerman (a family nomencla-

ture) will he glad to teach you

His rates are cheap, especially for

girls. The party line is now giver

up to some more important busi-

ness. K.K.

Saint Josephs Hospital School of Nursing. Class of 1%4. From left to right— 1st

row: Beth Roller, Sharon Kay Gerardot, Diana Byroade. Sally Waltemath, Jan Silber-
man, Carol Conn, Ina Banet, Susie Smith, Suzy Smith. 2nd row: Roxie Kreigh, Sylvia
Burbank, Judy Sockrider, [.aura Rhodes, Linda Hobbs. Liz Giles, Jane Galloway, Connie
Smith, Peggy Overmyer, Carla Beres, Judy Siebern. 3rd row: Mary Marks, Carol

Till. Pat Bieber, Carolyn Laux, Carol Hofer, Beverly Klinger, Harriett Kolp. Carolvn
Coon, Judy Casper, Betty Wells, Janice Bubp. Susan Edgerley. Back row: Judy Hill,

Grace Strobel, Betty Adams, Penny Verax, Sue York, Mary Helen Schwaller, Kathy
Wilking, Jane Morgan, Diann McAfee. Nita Jackson, Rose Marie Patterson, Mrs. Lena
Jones, Absent at time of picture: Julie Smith and Elizabeth Eggleton.
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Nightingales Niche
St. Joseph's

Recently a talent show was spon-

sored by the Indiana Association

of Student Nurses District No. 1,

.
,

, . 1 held at the Civic Theatre.

Student nurses from the three

schools of nursing in Fort Wayne
participated for this project and

ribbons were given to two Saint

Joseph girls, Miss Jan Silherman,

a freshman from Marion, Indiana,

took first place with her pantomime

of "I'm a Bean Bag"; Renee Rig-

don, a junior, claimed third prize

with her original ballet composi-

tion "Fantasia".

The freshman class presented

•'The Littlest Angel" at the an-

nual Christinas program on Dec-

ember 17th. This was held in co-

operation with the Parent-Nurse

Association. All enjoyed the pot

luck dinner and the arrival of

Santa Claus after the program.

Oar singing gToup, the Jodees,

had the privilege of singing on the

Jack Grey television show the week

before Christmas. Their arrange-

ment of carols, directed by Mrs.

Arney, was in keeping with the

true meaning of the season. This

group has earned an enviable rep-

utation, as is evidenced by the

many compliments received.

The freshmen have just return-

ed from their two-week vacation

over the holidays and are now pre-

paring for semester and final

exams, after which hospital ex-

periences will be broadened and

deepened a bit.

Some juniors began specializing

in operating room nursing, while

others are on affiliation at Irene

Byron Hospital, Fort Wayne, Ind-

iana, for tuberculosis nursing.

Another group of seniors are pre-

sently at Dr. Norman Beatty Mem-
orial Hospital, Westville. Indiana,

for psychiatric nursing experience.

Both upper classes, I'm sure, find

these fields extremely challenging

:i* well as rewarding.

Saint Josephs is sponsoring a

dance, "Winter in Hawaii," on
Friday, January 12th and every-
one is cordially invited to attend.

Time: 8-12

Music: Top 50

Refreshments will be served

Admission: 50 cents

Hope to see you here!

Mary Marks

Parkview

Parkview School of Nursing

finds many student nurses busy

studying for final exams after an

enjoyable Christmas vacation.

Before the holidays started Park-

view welcomed in the season's

greetings with several social

events. On December 5, the stu-

dents had a party which consisted

of the decorating of the Christmas

tree in the main lounge in the

nurses' home which was then fol-

lowed by the serving of refresh-

ments.

During the second week of De-

cember, there was a smorgasbord

held for the doctors and their

wives. Later that same week the

students and their friends and the

faculty enjoyed a similar event.

A French style program, "La
Dream Supreme" was presented by

the Parkview Methodist School of

Nursing Faculty on December 1!).

The setting was at the Cafe Au-
Lait. The program consisted of a

style show which was followed by

the serving of fancy French pastry

refreshments.

With the beginning of the

second semester the students will

be starting more new study courses

and begin planning their new pro-

jects for the remaining semester.

^
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W. Washington Blvd.
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PURDUE BARBER SHOP
ROOM 103 By Appointment Only PHONE E-5961

Your Friendly

CAMERA SHOP

SUNNY SCHICK

407 W. Washington Blvd.

Fort Wayne, Ind.

FOR MODERN CONSTRUCTION

BUILD WITH

See Your Dealer

PHONE T-l 141

WE WILL BUY

^ Wednesday January 17

•jt Thursday January 18

^ Friday January 19

Sell the books you no longer need while they're

"Alive" (active) — Inactive books lose value fast.

BOOK BUYING POLICY

We pay the top wholesale price on INACTIVE books based upon
the Follett Blue Book of College Texts — An inactive book is one which

has been revised and a new Edition is due on the market, or one which

has been replaced on the Purdue booklist.

We will pay ONE-HALF the last selling price for any book which

is future ACTIVE and not in over supply — An active book is one which
is approved for use in the ensuing semester and is of the latest copyright.

The booklist for next semester is in our hands and we know which books
are scheduled to be used then.

GENERAL STATEMENT

Active books must be in good condition (binding sound and no

loose or damaged pages) to have full value. Poos- condition used books
are graded down to a price which will allow us repair costs, before

are graded down to a price which will allow us repair costs, before

offering them for resale.

Inactive books are graded in the same manner except on a whole-
sale basis. With respect to INACTiVE books, we are merely acting as

agents in the process of disposing of such unneeded texts.

1. We do not make the text selections which cause books to become
inactive — this is an academic function.

1. We do not revise books with later copyright dates — This is done
by authors and publishers.

Please be assured that we pay the highest possible price for all

used books we purchase from students

Sell them at

The FORT WAYNE CENTER BOOKSTORE

A division of . . .

308-10 STATE STREET WEST LAFAYETTE, IND.

STATE-WIDE SERVICE TO PURDUE STUDENTS
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One Block West of the Cenier

CLINTON BARBER SHOP
1107 S. Clinton

MR CONDITIONED

We Honor Your Appointment
PHONE £-1821

C!TY CARRIAGE WORKS

AUTO BODY REPAIR
Done by Experts

PHONE A-015S

DID YOU EVfcR
stop to count the number

Oi electric helpers addec

[o your home Irt the past

few years?

Chances are, you'lj be

surprised to iearn just how

many new ways electricity

is helping you to live bef-

¥es, you're Ieiimg eiui -

tffctty do more work for

you fhon ever before, And

because you do, you en-

joy more Tree time . . .

Comfort and convenience.

Top, "Champagne & Roses" dancers at intermission watching the

lobby from the mezanine. Middle, some are enjoying a little pick-up

between dances Bottom, some danced.

YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

TODAY . . . WITH ELECTRICITY!

5 LICK ' S

Family Washing Company
3200 South Clinton

Phone H-3232

INSTALL A

FACTORY

EXCHANGE

ENGINE
AND

TRANSMISSION
Bn Your

Car, Truck, Tractor,

OP Industrial! Engine

TODAY

JASPER
ENGINE & TRANSMISSION

EXCHANGE

H-1224

3504 So. Calhoun St

Fort Wayne, Ind.

Q Cottage FlowersQ
Cenaaei - Cut Jhtoei-A - Plants

Cor, Wayne & Barr Sts. Phone E-3406

REVOLUTIONARY NEW
HIGH-SPEED

RECAPS

Automatic

CAFETERIA
"Food at the Drop of e Coin"

AUTOMATIC SNACK BAR SERVICE

Whenever Building Is Open

Hot & Cold Sandwiches, Soups, Stews, Salads

Milk, Milkshakes, Rolls Coffee, Hot

Chocolate, and Pastries

Also cigarettes and candy

BASEMENT LEVEL PURDUE CENTER

»••••••««•• o o e o e o • ': e o

Saturday, January 1 3

MINNEAPOLIS

Wednesday, January 31

MUSKEGON

Sunday, January 21

TOLEDO

Thursday, February 8

SAINT PAUL

The proper lighting

in your home is very

important for read-

ing and study ...

it protects your eye-

sight

pa*
means better grades

Be sure you ore using a good lamp

while studying. Use City Light.

i o r or f o

Light and Power Water Filtrotio

Sewage Disposal


